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No more appropriite souvenir can a
Methodist pre-acher leave with his
cougregation than a selection from
the discourses which have stirred
thecir thought and imoulded their Hife,
that lie, being absent, iay yet speak
to tlieir hearts. A considerable
portion of this volume is mnade up of
conisecutive expositions ('f the if e of
Jesus. The author rightly coiments
upin the strange avoidance of the
special study of the character of the
Virgin Mary, on account. of the
superstitious reverence paid lier by
the Rom-anl Catholie Cliurch. But
that, surely, is no reason for this
neglect.

In the second section of the book
the author discusses some of the
miost important social questions of
the day. The Methodist Churcli
bias always given a clear, strong,
riniging uttf3rance on the temperance
question, the importance of total
abstinience, and the abolition of the
liquor traffic. In that respect this
volumne utters no uncertain sound.
We do not know that we agree fully
ivith Brother Lanceley's interpreta-
tion of the first mniracle at Cana of
Galilce, but certain we are, that it
affords no warra nt for the argument
iii favour of wine.bibbing, sometirnes
thoughit to be adduced therefrom.
Froin the pregnant text, 1'Art thou
for us or for our adversaries 7" we
lhave a strongy and cogent argument
iii favour of prohibition. So, too,
iii the sermons on the pulpit and
soia.l questions, and the brotherhîoud
of iiizn, the coînmon obligation
of syiiipathy and helpfulness are
strongly ezforced. The last sermon
is a thoughtful study of the messages
of Christ to the seven Churches, froîi
iwIicli striliing pracetical lessons are
adduced. Brothier Lanceley isaa man
of striking individuality and origi-
ina-ity of thought and diction. Both
o>f these characteristica corne out
stroiigly inarkied iu this volume. It
is full of pith and vivacity, and ivili
ývell hear reading more than once.
A capital picture of the author and
a vigniette of the new McCaul Street
Chuùrch accomipany th e volume, which
is very hiandsoniely gotten up.

Jésns the Mefssiah ini Prophcl antd
FIIfimýent. Ad Revieu' alud Refit-
tation of the .Neative Theorij of
Meseialie -Pr&phecy. By EDWARD
HARnTLEY DEWAlRT, D3 D., Edlitor of
'-he Chriti2& auiardian, Toronto.
Pp.256. Toronto: WîlliamBriggs.
Montreal: C. W. Coates. Halifax:
S. F. Huestis. Price $1.

Like everything which Dr. Dewart
-irites, this book is a strong, clear,
cogent setting forth of bis mature
judgment. It is based on broad and
earnest study of the important sub-
jeet of Messianic prophecy. 15 is
the best exposition of the conserva-
tive and, as we deem, the orthodox
views of modern scholarship with
which wve are acquainted. In a
series of lucid chapters it discusses
the origin and development of Mes-
sianic prophecy, and its elucidation
by its fulfilment. The author takes
up, i<me by one, the chief prophecies
whichi predictively refer to Christ,
then discusses the general and typical
Messiaic prophecies, aud shows tbe
correspondence between these pre-
dictions, and thieir fulfilment in the
life and death of Jesus Christ. By
an extensive citation of eminent
sciiolars lie shows what wveight of
evidence and autbority there is on
bl)ealf of the conservative viewv.
We cordially agree -%ith the follow-
i ngsentiment: "The sup)rerne bject
of studying prophecy should be to
find out its meaning, rather than the
sense i which thé prophet or his
contemporaries înay have understood
it. To aIl who beieve that the great
truths of prophecy were comimuni-
cated to the prophets by the Spirit
of God, the vital question iînust be,
NhatisGod'sthoughit? Everythùxg
18 secondary to, thiis."

Excirsions in Art aud Letters. By
WILLIAM WETMORE STOUY, D..'
Oxon. Pp. 295. Boston and
New York. Houglitun, Mifii
Co. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
Price $1.25.

Tt has remaiued to an Amierican
sculpt.or to give us the best book,
literary aud descriptive, on Romie-
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